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Literacy Dates
International Book Giving Day - February 14 
World Day of Social Justice - February 20
Freedom to Read Week - February 24-March 2
NWT Indigenous Languages Month - February
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Gwıch’ın NahtraahadaalGwıch’ın Nahtraahadaal

For members of Gwıch’ın Nahtraahadaal, Walk to Tuk is an opportunity for

language learning and language revitalization. Gwıch’ın Nahtraahadaal means

“Gwıch’ın Walking” in Dınjıı Zhu’ Gınjık (Gwıch’ın language). The NWTRPA

started Walk to Tuk in 2010 to encourage NWT residents to stay active during

the coldest, darkest months of the year. It’s amazing to witness how Walk to

Tuk has become so much… Read more

https://www.nwtliteracy.ca/
https://www.nwtliteracy.ca/blog/gwichin-nahtraahadaal


       

Announcements and Events

Register now for our Bowl-a-ThonRegister now for our Bowl-a-Thon
Register today for the PGI Bowl-a-Thon for Literacy to book your lane and
time, and get your pledge sheets. The Bowl-a-thon is February 16 from
12-5 pm at the Kingpin Centre in Yellowknife. We're raising money for supplies
that the Bison Bus Mobile Family Literacy Centre can take on the road this
summer. Come bowl, have fun, win prizes, and help the Bison Bus reach NWT
families.

Enter an Elder and Youth Video ContestEnter an Elder and Youth Video Contest
The Indigenous Languages and Learning Secretariat is celebrating Indigenous
Languages Month in February with a video contest. Your video should answer
the question—how can Elders and youth work together to revitalize their
Indigenous language? The deadline to enter is February 14.

NorthWords Writers Circle for adult writersNorthWords Writers Circle for adult writers
Whatever your ability or experience, whether you have published several
works, or haven’t picked up a pencil in years, this is a relaxed and informal
community where you can make new friends and try new writing
techniques. The Writers Circle is once a month on Sunday afternoon at the
North Star (new UNW) Building at 4910 53 St, Yellowknife from 1-4 pm. The
next circle is February 17.

Speak English Cafe each MondaySpeak English Cafe each Monday
We partner with the Yellowknife Public Library for the Speak English Cafe
where you can practice speaking English each Monday from 6:30-8 pm.
English-speaking volunteers are also welcome.

       

Funding

Call for proposals to commemorate missing and murderedCall for proposals to commemorate missing and murdered
women and girlswomen and girls
The Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls Commemoration
Fund will support Indigenous organizations to work with families, survivors
and/or communities to develop and implement commemoration initiatives. The
deadline to apply is March 28.

Bursary program encourages female researchersBursary program encourages female researchers

https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://www.nwtliteracy.ca/news/pgi-bowl-thon-literacy
https://www.ece.gov.nt.ca/en/www.ece.gov.nt.ca/ElderYouthVideoContest?fbclid=IwAR2F2TFTfT0MR_WpXCkmwDkyfz3_fsfhFK4bJSYVtJnCA88FqHqCI6P6uGA
http://northwordsnwt.com/special-events/northwords-writers-circle/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2557d75f001/84f51cf8-1839-4e59-855a-3a3f83a672b2.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://cfc-swc.gc.ca/fun-fin/mmiwg-ffada/about-apropos-en.html


Sistering Indigenous and Western Science is a bursary and mentoring program
that supports women currently enrolled in post-secondary institutions in the 2018-
19 school year. Awards will be given to pairs of women, one of whom must identify
as Indigenous, while the other is non-Indigenous, to complete a summer research
project in a topic that supports Indigenous public interests. The deadline to apply is
February 18.

Internet authority wants proposals to better connect the northInternet authority wants proposals to better connect the north
The Canadian Internet Registration Authority Community Investment
Program funds innovative projects developing connectivity services for
regional, rural, remote and/or underserved communities. The deadline to apply
is February 28.

       

News, Research, Opinion

School system needs a rethink, says newspaper publisherSchool system needs a rethink, says newspaper publisher
Last week in this space, Richard Valpy made the grim accusation that our
education system is failing our Northern students and we parents are to blame.
How can that be so?...Read more

Language advocates have funding questions about Ottawa'sLanguage advocates have funding questions about Ottawa's
new Indigenous Languages Actnew Indigenous Languages Act
Indigenous language advocates have questions about how Ottawa's Indigenous
Languages Act will benefit their communities. The act, tabled Tuesday, sets up
the Office of the Commissioner of Indigenous Languages, a federal entity tasked
at protecting, promoting, and revitalizing Indigenous languages...Read more

Aurora College celebrates past, looks to uncertain futureAurora College celebrates past, looks to uncertain future
Staff and students celebrated Aurora College’s first 50 years last week, with
many people wondering what the future holds for the institution...Read more

Are you an Indigenous writer? Scholastic wants to hear fromAre you an Indigenous writer? Scholastic wants to hear from
youyou
Remember getting the Scholastic book order forms in school? Well, those
colourful pages are about to get a whole lot more Indigenous. Scholastic Canada
is actively looking for submissions by Indigenous authors to broaden their
catalogue and make more titles available to students and teachers...
Read more

       

Resources and Websites

https://www.sinewsproject.com
https://cipapplication.cira.ca
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://files.constantcontact.com/2557d75f001/c2390d44-e66a-42eb-944a-51e4f1809fe6.pdf
http://www.parl.ca/DocumentViewer/en/42-1/bill/C-91/first-reading
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/indigenous-languages-act-funding-questions-1.5006923
https://cabinradio.ca/12942/news/education/aurora-college-celebrates-past-looks-to-uncertain-future/
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/unreserved/the-rise-in-indigenous-storytelling-for-kids-1.4998000/are-you-an-indigenous-writer-scholastic-wants-to-hear-from-you-1.4998025?fbclid=IwAR0gFh2Z-i5O-z0kqKR2UUNyfCX61Lj1bSxJ1JFMAd7QcIZR01S1lynVoDE
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos


Ecology NorthEcology North
NWT Science Focus portal for educators

Word and vocabulary quizzesWord and vocabulary quizzes
Merriam-Webster

How meditation can improve your writingHow meditation can improve your writing
Infographic

       

NWT Literacy Council
Box 761, Yellowknife, NT, X1A 2N6
Phone: 873-9262 | Fax: 873-2176

Toll Free: 1-866-599-6758
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https://www.nwtsciencefocus.ca
https://www.merriam-webster.com/word-games/see-all?utm_campaign=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=wotd&utm_content=weeklychallengemorequizzes
https://www.grammarcheck.net/meditation-improve-writing/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001qie9IeSPzo5sbrWxQSeDzJYq2CjH7r-g
https://www.nwtliteracy.ca
mailto:nwtliteracy@nwtliteracy.ca
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/id/66786/

